P H O T O G R A P H Y

NASH CINEMA
WEDDING INVESTMENT GUIDE

ENGAGEMENT PORTRAITS
120 minutes|high resolution edits (no cap)
online gallery w/digital downloads
1 framed 8x10 print
multi outfit changes & locations
*additions below*
300

BRIDAL SHOWER
4 hours| 50- 80 high resolution images per hour
online gallery w/digital downloads
(fee per download)|USB flash drive
*additions below*
150 per hour

WEDDING
minimum of 4 hours maximum of 12 hours
50- 80 high resolution images per hour
online gallery w/digital downloads
(fee per download)
1 photographer | 1 framed 8x10 print
USB w/entire album
*additions below*
150 per hour

V I D E O G R A P H Y

NASH CINEMA
WEDDING INVESTMENT GUIDE

BRIDAL SHOWER
4 hours | highlight reel
multiple cameras | HD video
1 videographer
*additions below*
210 per hour

WEDDING
minimum of 4 hours maximum of 12 hours
multiple cameras|HD video
1 videographer
full feature on USB
*additions below*
210 per hour

ADDITIONS
dvd(s) 10
USB(s) 15
drone 50
lav Mics 30
highlight reel 200
instagram teaser 50
second shooter 75/hr

photo album
10x10
10 spreads 175
15 spreads 205
20 spreads 235
25 spreads 265

photo album
12x12
10 spreads 225
15 spreads 265
20 spreads 305
25 spreads 345

NASH CINEMA

B U N D L E S

WEDDING INVESTMENT GUIDE

4KT
8 hours wedding photography
+Engagement Portraits |1 photographer
+ 1 second shooter
+highlight reel | +instagram teaser | +drone footage
50-80 high resolution images per hour
entire album provided on a USB flash drive
2 framed 8x10 fine art print (of our choosing)
Online gallery with digital downloads
(family and friends)
2 dollars per download
(low resolution for social media)
5 dollars per download
(high resolution for printing)
*additions below*
2100

ADDITIONS

dvd(s) 10
lav mics 30

photo album
10x10
10 spreads 175
15 spreads 205
20 spreads 235
25 spreads 265

photo album
12x12
10 spreads 225
15 spreads 265
20 spreads 305
25 spreads 345

B U N D L E S

NASH CINEMA
WEDDING INVESTMENT GUIDE

14KT
8 hours wedding videography and photography
+Engagement Portraits
team of 3 professionals
full feature provided on USB
+highlight reel | +lav mics
50-80 high resolution images per hour
entire album provided on a USB flash drive
2 framed 8x10 fine art print (of our choosing)
Online gallery with digital downloads
(family and friends)
2 dollars per download
(low resolution for social media)
5 dollars per download
(high resolution for printing)
*additions below*
3300

ADDITIONS

dvd(s) 10
drone 50

photo album
10x10
10 spreads 175
15 spreads 205
20 spreads 235
25 spreads 265

photo album
12x12
10 spreads 225
15 spreads 265
20 spreads 305
25 spreads 345

B U N D L E S

NASH CINEMA
WEDDING INVESTMENT GUIDE

24KT
8 hours wedding videography and photography
+engagement portraits | +bridal shower video&photo
team of 3 professionals
+lav mics | +drone footage
full feature provided on USB | +highlight reel
50-80 high resolution images per hour
entire album provided on a USB flash drive
2 framed 8x10 fine art prints (of our choosing)
Online gallery with digital downloads
(family and friends)
2 dollars per download
(low resolution for social media)
5 dollars per download
(high resolution for printing)
*additions below*
5200

ADDITIONS

dvd(s) 10

photo album
10x10
10 spreads 175
15 spreads 205
20 spreads 235
25 spreads 265

photo album
12x12
10 spreads 225
15 spreads 265
20 spreads 305
25 spreads 345

